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SACRED TO THE MUSESa

1HE HUisKlNG.
THE days grow fhart but iho' tlie

falling Sun
To the glad fwain.piqciaims his day's

work done,
Jiht's pleasing shades his vaiious

talks prolong,
And yield new fubjeifls to my various

song.
Fornow thecorn-hour- e illl'd, the har- -

vesl: home,
Th' invited neighbois to the hulking

come ;

A frolic scene, where worj;, and mirth
and play,

Unite their charms' to chase the hours
away. - -

Where the long heap lies center'd in
the hall,

The lamp fnfpended from the cheer-
ful wall,

Biown corn-fe- d Nymphs, and llrong
hard-hande- d beaux,

Alternate rang'd, extend in cii cling
rows,

Aflume their seats, the solid mass a
tack ;

The dry hulks ruflle, & the corn-co- bs

crack;
The song, the laugh, alternate notes

lefound,
And the sweet cider tips in silence

round.

The laws of hulking eveiy 'Tiighr casi
. i tell,

And fure'no laws he ever so well ;

Ior each 1 ell ear a gen 'ral kiss he
cams

With each fmiit eai he smuts the luc k .
less swains;

But when to some sweet maid a piize
is cast,

Be 1 as her lips and tapei as her waist,
She walks the loundaud oulls one fa-

vorite beau,
Who leaps, s tribute to be-

llow.
Various the sport, as are the wits and

brains
Of well pleai'dluHes, and contending

swains;
'TA1 the vast mound of coin is swept

aw-ay-, ',

And he that gets che lasi: ear wins the
day.

Meanwhile the houfc-vif- e mges ajrl
her care,

The well earn'd fealt to hafien and.1

prepare.
Ths sifted meal already waits her

hand,
"The milk is ft.iiu'd, the bowls in or-

der Ihuid,
Tbe sire flames high, and, as a pool

(that takes
The headlong stream that o'er the

mill-da- m breaks-- )

Foam", roars and rages-- with inccflant
toils,

So the vext chaldron rages, icars and
boils. ,

First with clean fult she fafons well the
food,

Then strews the flour, and thickens all
theilood.

Long o'er the fimmeiing sire flic lets
it Hand, ,

To Uir it well, delerve3 a ltron"pr
hand ;

The husband takes his turn, & round
and round

The ladle flies ; at latt the toil is
crown'd;

When to the board the thronging
hnlkers pour

taken

God keep me from him whom I trust,
from him whom I trust not 1 will keep
jryfelf- -

NOTICE
persons indebted to the fubfcribei,ALL by bond, note or book account, are

xeqjefted to come forward and n.ice payment
to Mr Thomas C. Howard, on 01 before the
1 sth of this inft. a I intsnd fettin out for
Siitimore and Plulade pi ia, bout that time.
Toots v7ho do not a ail theuilJies of this no-

tice, may rest af'tred th t tsey fh"U La
cl-- with as the law direfts, at the expiratiorr

"vid tim1 I am in hopes tits no-

tice ll! be attenaed to, without fuitner trpu-Vl- e,

as I vm determined to have ail mv accounts
na.ly settled by the 1 ft dav of December net,

GtO. Xi.GAKDi,N.
5, I797

All perform for vnom I Iocva--
ted land, ire defred to ccne forus d "pd pay
oir tneir leipoctive baiinces, in o der li a

othenvife I (hall petition the dFeienfr
comts for i di vilion Alto all perrons who have
anv demands aeainft me for land, are defircd
to confe rward, as I am ready to S'ttBar'sg
the same

I have for sale twelv c thctufaid acfes'of land,
on Little Kentucky, and Ffoyd'rkprk, be- -t

rest eighteen ard thirty li'iles fromSllfr 1&U
of Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, vtliicii
1 will sell on leafo lible teniis for cah or

and make a general v.arnntv deed.
B. NETttERLAUn.

March lb, 1797. tf

Q JT FUR SALE4
00 lores of Milit aiy Lam

IVING in the county gf CUrke, about 12
from Lexington, gn the main road

leading from-- thence to Qarke court h6ufc,
the land of Hubbard 1 ayhjr 1 his

lindjfes well, 19 all a t!fe fWrt qualitv, and of
lndifputable title a dsfd of geueuil wariity-wil- l

be given Any person inclined to see it
will be giatified by "Mr Tavlor. Theifjrms
may be known applying to Mr. Jo$jfSt.of---
by in Lexington, or to Cant. KichsidjMuUl
ouJJcargrafe.

Sjaron f ontaine.
tf Jefferfoa, March 5, 1 797- - v

The whole will Le fpld together, or di- -
vided into one, or two hundred acre lots, aT
may out luit the purchalers. A K.

J. J7 WANTED IMIEDIATl.V,

Two or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter's and Shop Joint'?''

Business. Also two or thre"fr

Good Journeymen,
for rjoufe work, to whom generous
wages will be given

JOHNSPANGLER- -

Lexingtorr, ipru la. tr

I Dottor Samuel BTOWfl,t
B; leave to inforn? the pushc.

hat he will mattipe MEDICINE.
and SURGERY jn ljxincton and its
vicinity He occupies the honfc in
which Mr. Love Litely )ivcd, opposite
to Mr. Stewart's pi irning office.

lie will undertake, on reasonable
terms, to irllhuct one or two pupils.
whocan'biinggood recoinmendationD. -

5cptemlei J, 1 'pj. tf
X--iryiLlJ i JWT1I.N UUIMS,

' CO PP E tf.S M ITU,
Informs hrs friends and the pnblrc

that he has juflt recciv ed a qu.mritv ef
Copper Of ths holt aiiality, at lijs (hop
in Lepcuigton where-tbe- ma,y,befup-pllet- l

with any kind of wflrk fn his
line orttlie fhoitelt notice

Jf TOR SALE, h

W rLI,OWINO' ARTICLES?.

HEW STILLS of the beiTHREE and tlie ellelfiktflgthe'
same, ti nxdde lalt fH, and in good
order. Also, a likely toctkq

man, a good distiller. Also a
ViEKY LlfCELY NtCRO HW, 'fifteen
j gars of age. Alfi, (he netedhofe
called tje fr.goson (J?y, 1 will
take in exchange, likely young geld-
ings and biood mares. Any gentle-
man inrfipingtopiriehfe, ips--y apply
to the lobfcnberlkviig on Cane run
sour miles frojn Lexingtqn, Faydti V
County- - bAlUEL iifLE-- l

T HHFma of the Lesmton Chances oi
nftirance, nave aucnprtisa ir. imuei 1'eitie
hwait of Lexioaton, to receive airv money

tli3t may be dee to them ior tickets, and also,
to nay men- lums as may d-- oue to tne Holders
of fgrtunite numbers wherefore, all those
wtHV art indebted are roqueiled to make

TLIE MANAGERS.
Legmgton, September 2, r7?J- -

TAKE NOTICE.

HqJs, is fuprceded, by th,c
qualifying of the Executrix, named g
hy tbe will of the fard deceafed.l

.. .ni r Tt ur-- i.an cuuic vvuo jiave any 'ie;-- i 1

"'"!jM&,-;",l.-"..'"-",:"-,."-a- . "'C,. n1.An-(.- r ,lal.iToA,l 1.AK .!.iuc V
late admip, Iratcn
to mr. Richard Stephens of Ne)fon
county, thar arrangements may be
made- - to difcharo? them. Al- -," . .

faueffat?, will please to pay the same
tifthe said Stephens, whom J haveap- -

:..i ,, :sc ,i,.-n...- .n '
tuckv"

IMUyrtbLLUli,
Atfting in behalf of the Executri

' ', "
And take their seats as at the corn be,rpKE. admisiftration on the

forc I ellate of John May dec. by Mr.

of fje'efore

David

Julyi8; i797.

7 MDTfcE. "'
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CHARLES HUrHREYS

HAS recntMnen ced buftij m the Brick Store
the Court h(fc latel) occupied

lv Hugh M'llvam Esq wir he lias to dilpols
of, a great variety of art.ck consisting of the

DRY GOODS, HAD WARE,
OUEEN'S WARE, kocriUES, laid
And a small quantity)! PATENT dav

theMfiUICJNfc.

ANti FOR MLE. fori THE SU BSCRIER
the

AS several tracts offeind in dif-
ferent parts of Kttuckv, for

sale, which he will difpoftjf 1 eafona
bly. V

JOHhCLAY.
LexingtoT, 4th Augnll, ifji

For fdk,
the following tracts prtVwi.

SS NF. traLl Ivin? in the odiHW oVlnraih-l- l.

V on the waters of I.ocuft crseion taming
2699 acres.

.
One trct, Lwrg on ling Lick

V ! r ha l ri 1
C1CCK. A UI liltlll IVUUHi kiCCNJ I La (.H rdllPLY.

"ur seven jpjYes from Hardin )ettlljpt, con
taining 2503 acres.

The above lands --.vill Ik difflofed oih mosA.
rate farms; one half of the purchAte Umvv to
be paid down, lor the other u credit dVwelve
months will bcgivep; we purchafel yvirg
bond with approved lecunty- - Any P'ygn in-

clinable to pui chase, mav know ths MTns by
apj lying to Capt RoH CraddocU in Dhville,

r, JOHNW HaLI",ittottfjia
itwtf for THOs. HOLT. V

IRON BANK.CVr
IS FOR SALE EY tHl 5UESCP5BlR!r

OWE thoufa'rd acres ef Lan, Tvini; T7ortV
of the Ohio, containing an

bank of e.i.eireiit Orc,as the ftrfsribe luppole
thequalitvoftiiisoie hss been afceFtimed by

IVi Saugrasn of Lexitgtcn, tiXwVom afi perfoft
delirons of piirchfirg can ipprv for iafom.a-tni- n

Tli ibve traft of land lies. abouS
tvyelvc miles ireni the Oliio liver, and about
ouo mile from Little vci'jto, wbtth emptiej

fuppofrd to be west calculated for a fjrraceT'Nf
rtms thTough the land, and has a fall of t'urty
rest at on' fpotr aiw about twee quarters of a
mile from the bank of ohe-F- cn farther paTti- -
cjOanappl to Mr. Ale rander Paiktr of Lex--
ingtonror tlie fublcnbeis in Wammgton

BASIL DUXE.

JOHN COBURN.
""April zt, Tifj.

, Q K?0 TICE,sLr O
V HERE AS, the partnsrfiiw of r

VV aiui lames 1'arrl.ei beinrdiffoled fbvt'jj
death of Jellies) the executors of thr
erneAly rerue!1' all those uidebtecT to the said
fwm, by bnd, note or bor-f-t 4ceour- -, to btcfjrwaid iiKrAEte4v and settle their refprctiv e
balaueesj l'.iaein$e all thufe vriw have anv

agauift fiid firm, to lung them forvJard
properlv autner.ticare i, for ietrlemen'', s the
debts of the deceaftJ must bi imm.ditel)jiaui
ana tlie pa.rherlhip lettled No
b"s e.HWciedv "Vliam

ALEX. PARKER,
JOHN COBURN,

nilADrORD,3
Loxingtrn, April 12, 1737- -

great: bargaws
X HAVg on nand. (it mi optio'lle the
i M rket Letlngton) 3 good allart- -

imtnt et jr
X4 Kt ERCHANDISE.

CSKTjC
aUil' l the apnronchin? feiO,,,. wi,,ri, t ,,is
lellinlcadi jnlv) Tower than goods have eiersold 1.1 Kertnffy
JMVi .s t'le ahove notice is reallv intended to be

oraplifH viith.in.mvDarr. IVnm nn n.,vf i,r
tYofe who incline to. purchase ffods, eifher
whole sale or rejail, will on application, Be fa--
Liat;ioii7 iiLCUuiijJVXateo

SATTRWHITF
septemoer 20 7797, ,.

.
JeJBui M'Dtutlan DimtlWorktiM Phini&,

ABAIN'T
ChriftefW Bryvt, J,icw ficrsi,tiwvTi Warth- -J", n'Uuw Vwb, Slvfath 'tacit, Thmv
Dtfendantj.

mil'"n Shepbtrd Mi Mar) styherJ,

, In Chancery,
rr d derendantg nor havins;
entered their aDoeaanr,,,-,u-- ., iv'and

ftr j..-V- 1 - ", i "r
mrt wtin-bo- re fn Oe town of Lexington.
and and am,ther co' be Pfted at the dogr of
thecojrthonftinthetownofLe-tiutoo- .

(A Copy, T.fle "

. irr r- -f -- E'vynr"- H'itl

7l l&Ci'tfkij, ujiphtipiil,- -

AGAINST

GiJ( CLH; dfcttnj t,
IN CHANCERY,

Theidefcmnc not lnr .
entered his appeal! ce nj"ecauIe to I

, zM
rules of tins court, rud it Qf'e tic

latUtittuon of xhe couit tlut ! e is . '

Ultant o) t'u- - ft:tc on t ic n otioi .

TttairttLiK I v h s cnu , it is orde ( f

ci.fendint tij ipeai 011 t'le n
:u November 3rd aniwer tl l
complain. nt--t- n t a Irfpv M tms ci ( itJ--

L- -

fortliwith pubhiheo, in t)ie )i(,ntUwl-- j -- ctcfe
wo months (uce fiively, rd icu e ji d..

immediately ?ittr civme t 1 11.

hojle, in the tow 1 u L "iin,'-tJi- i,

and another cp be poftd at t e ooor of
e in the town is Letujton.

Copy) frfe,
LEVI TODD, C. F C.

WHEREAS benjaiiin Ntihei Irnd,
hnovn to the peo-

ple of Kentucky, has advertiled i --

vcial tracts oi .land n this iluLe ior
sale, we hi e g ven this inendiy no
tice to thole whom it may ioKei n,
tHni we havt a claim to the follov nig;
tracts or lard, which were It Id hy trie
Jaid Nctlierland, to Daniel liiOdd- -

Jrep.d, vz :

5000 acres in Cox's diftriel, ice en
'Floyd's fork, 5000 on do ?oo on !o.

aOco en do- - :3ii on drceniupr. lol
OI, Sadv. nscludmo- a f.k ioiinrr..':. ? r "'loooon uictung creeK, 7000 near the
Big Jionc Irctv, looo oh 1 agle cteek,
500 on the waters or the Ohio, 2,400
and a quai ter, at the m'mth of Dick's
river, 2J6 and a half, in Jeflaimnr,
icreo 08 lip. 1650 oi) i kman crek,
io,oecaots located by ban ucl lohu'
ion, in raittte county, 500 acres ca
tikhorn,,! five iioiicireri acies on
da. 2000 Jacies on Jeffanne, nil c.f
vhicli ar entered in ihc name of
lienjaini: Netheriand. Cne moieiy
of the fofpwirg tradtE, viz: 103S
Floyd's flrk, 20QO 011 Little CqiSikin
loco on ii. icco on do ioco on do.

J023 on fipyd's torlt, entcied iji the

I
a
E

ame or Icniamin lctiifjlajia arA fy iiljamr in), jeeer ijcres on Jelia- -
;' 9 jcres on xjicMnan, enter- -'j e ame of John JUofsr icco

aties on ichntsn, ohfored in the
naire of 1 n bipvn 133,5 acres en
tered in thflnapie ol Lcniarrin e-

anA JohnBriue, 1355 acres
ejitereiiln hjc lali neniknd i.amcs.
1 he two lafHmcntioncd tiavts en r-

iffle creek, aol 7,joo acrfs on Clear
creek, cnterH ri the name of 1 Iton-aj- .

T.uipin, 6,Sk .acre?, entered in tb-lia-

of Nfclrola's' Mofeb) , near rapx.
Craig's, 16,3 janda half acics on jf-famin- e,

entirtd in flic name of
Charles Scott. (p6o acres on diamine,
entered in ih nme of William Staf-
ford, ths? Ahi of hich wgs tJre pio-jjert- y

$f f.iid etheilaud,) joco uues.
on Hickman, nieiedin tho name of
JohnCuid, ii 18 and a half acres oa

incecan.i"-,"r'- " entc
Bradlha

f'" rV soog a.
pcics on d'.s fi, enteu in th- -

cd in the name oFWu- l-
, ooca acres Ivine on

J.ickig, cnttrfd in che name at John
George, aad Fjeldnig LewTs, 3050 a--
cies lying on iWe waters of Mjyd &

(ork, and 1'arrH graft, fnteied in sli--

name of. HutiijJrd lavlnt ahd Benja-
min Ketherlaftl, 5,9CP pn .JrMayd t
fork, entered ill the name of 'Willsdci
May, p 4.0J1 dcres ent-er-e- in tlie
name al fMdred Lrftlufodt;, on tbe
vatcrs of 6icrOhio, 3?2 acres en
Kentucky, entud in the srame r,f
Irancis, Harris', 4000 on Harrod's
ereck,'rcoi on Floyd's-fork-

,
1500 r

Floyd's so k, entered ;n the name wiT

William May, 1000 rn GIiiovejUerr4
in the name of John Mfty ai.d John
Harvic, igio acics, on tjojd's fork,
enteieam tlie riame or Benjamin Ne- -
,!,..l...l i.,,1 D. -- -

iamuef yidham, opc arcs enterffecl

ill;in the nahie of n retnerland.
""i ween vMvtr, 400 acies onjjj)", f'j'-k- , eptered in the nim r.C

Beiyaumi Netlierland ant Kicharjl
Taylor, ! 000 acres ua F Vkluirrr. enter-
ed ;n thennme nCLal.n ,..-1 r. r. c,,
Nej!e?n'J. o acres, aad s.iathr
''""-- l in f iu cnccrcu ii,tne nime ot

" -- Jv'v-- "" tiucjunis ro i i -
JUre laJ ' 't'riincf, l.iit re j eve. c
W10"" Pple from beP3 U trpu I,.
e(1- - BLN.VC'JX, aU
. tfy JOSEPH Fr NUICIC.

name or I'rancis iv lor, coo itcres
011 Keiltuckv,

J enjre jn ihc ivame of

olth"""'t,an)itappetSt3e Benjajnh AlellieiTand, Iyin r betw,.MFcTZTVenorcne the North and Sooth fork's of HI1!'" ot thstete; on the m5timi7&?o,n- - horn- - all?n? " f&i, It ,s ' of'Vh MlL, hJrl.
r

dea"tS ocappear 1 ere oa the r3th fdav of November next, aa anUei the btlf-bf- - all'tfisfelands rljere 1S?,a sine bow Mw,
forthwith pubhfted m the Kxntuck'v Gazette for the ct of Wf. Wc- - cV octwo months fucceiWlv. nd force sn,!u ,m. ... rhi, ... ; . :.t. i '

Jevt 'loud, C. F, C,pr PLAhK UVXLi?


